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dollar of Uxs pay the interest He re
carded it the paramount duty of the tef
u4(ur to havs due regard to thecondi
tioa of i us people.

Mr, Baonnsui asked Mr. Merrimmi if he
did net tugs an adih-ea- s in which the duty

t tirt legislature io livy the tax was
'"zed.

Mi MtHMiuoN replied by itniing that
w hal- - vrr hia iaal course may have hcea
he had reaidved iipra the rourae just

lie did not recollect evH
It itiu read the .address.

Vi l.utinv asked Mr irogdea U br
til l i'le ( put the pi Facia t couatitu
ti'A on thf .4'opl, iiii ludiug tlie clause
eiiit!:a; Hi. i pr upt payment of the
,. il.lii I.M, Willi um puipoae whatevrr to

t4airve il.
Mi Hh'm.usn iinihJ not see what that

Uad to do with Uie matter, )

Mr. Merrmi ju denied that the late vote
f the peoftte waa a rati&eAtii-- ot the

IV, oy 73. The bill then passed
it, set und reading

On motion of Mr. Gregory, tb rule
were suspended, sad tb bill was put upen
its tbud reading, i V

Mr Broadrbot tomved to add to the 5th
section n prOvisd w hich provitjesthatthe
bond Of ether avidemes of debt which
msy be surrentlert'd by (lis said company
ahall not be apt-- r ial tax

After a long debate the amendment was
rejected, ami the bill tlieu passed its thild
rvadUiff.

By Mr. Phillips: A bill to amend tbe
ciiarteruf th city pi Kajeijjb, referred

By Mr. of Anaou: A bill to
amend chapter II, C C. I' ; referrvd.

By Mr. Kobiuaon A bill iu favor of
the tx collector of Macon county ; placed
ou oaleadar.

By Mr. Suiilli, of Auson A bill in
favor ot certain itnesaes summoned to
give evident in Judge lagan's casei
placed on is lend ar

,'tK''cKi3r'amToiiced tlie follow in
geatletueu as the House brant h vf the
roiat cOBMuittee to re district the stale :

li liseiiH Meesra. Lucas and Buttov
Btt'w aVrisSsfV: stfkb-SHs- SB-r- ti'ssreHw f
Hid MeMrs. Cuirie and Aahe.
4th Meeara Whiiom and Lyon
ftMi, MiflMra... MAJlita.sM.JuttwL
dth Messrs Iteid ami Kelly, of I la vie
7lh Messis. Youug, ot Yancey and Mot

ria
adjoin netl.

Good or bad news; just aa you take it,
but B. think the people are not w ari d

" We httr that thfic u iinminritt Juu
irr oj tlie letter, of the liiul ,iiilvimif it.
A parly largely iatereated, ami wieltiing s
cotitrolling liiflueuce iu the uew lunnac
ineut o; the N.C., road left thecity lut night
with the determination to urge the Rich
mond and Danville Company to give up
the lease, aud concentrate upon other,
more feasible, cheaper and quicker routes."

Carolinian, Vtk intt.

Mr. Kelly, of Mimre, pteseated a pcti
ion of a similar character; referred

r Meparts Awes the various sUnding enav
aiittee Wrrar subtnitted. B. .;':

By Mr. Hargrove: A bill in. favor el
'antes I. Maeee, snarilfof Granville dvuBtJ--

,

'efer.eeL, '.t
Hy Mr Hardy t A bill t re.ive the act

latatayish the liu Iwiweea Green anil
WaVtie oiiHliea passeii al the session of
IH0 4t; rstsns.

By Mr. Jiwetaa : (by request) A lull to
prohibit tlieswl of Itqia i towiuhips,
whod tiw aapU so dattennuus ; (efcired.

By Mr. Wit'ailuj . A bill ia rlatiu lu
t ie ii i;lstralioB of deeds, Ae ; referred.

By Tu. ker,-io-l , of !ivtt: A bill in
rt yard to the taa on peraoual proierty ;

referred.
By Mr Bean : A bill to rep al aiilsli

viaiitD'3, sec. M, tahool laws ol ItW , "
IclTcd.

By Mr, Aslts : A bill to a iieml chapter
. prinrts-iswan- - sf.Usttt.

liy. Mr : A lull t aMtlltttin' Hc
counties ol the stale to lanalalo the run
nrny iH alia h at lar a, ;

Ti aeitate rtilutitaa nis,(j IWu S.hll
tional jn.ai swuuiilioes nature and re-

port bill to - Hi start.
taken np aad raid oa the table.

" ' 4I iHwrinw trf fktftj vmkt '
in regard Io puldis schools was taken up
snd sdopled.

Tile sedate bill to empower IherXHiimis
siuaers of Davidson ami Itandolph coun-

ties to more vturaUily lay "If the line be-

tween these counties, was taken ' upraud.
passed it avvaral reeclms.

SPKtSAI. on oa a.
The bill mmeroinu the Chatham It. It.

Co., amending the art to Incorporate the
said com pan v, paaxd Feb. IJlh, IHdl,
and the aula aineodlng tlie same and

a change of name and terminus
uf said company, aud an increase of

to the stock and bonds of said
company, being tlie special order for this
hour it was taken up aad read. (Publish-
ed before.)

Mr. Gregory argued (ut sometime in ad-
vocacy uf the bill and thought the state
should not deny to lbs Chatham road- - a

t lis same privileges m
the state that is now enjoyed by a foreign
corporation- - the I'eniisvlvauia t'riiiral.

Mr. ltroaltiM onVrud aa amendment to
tlie I at station of the bill iu the aliape of
a proviso, which provides that t ie etl'o to'
tint aecii.-i- i shall not ho to release l he

mi Chatham ft. It. Co., frmu its obliga
ion herelotore pnatcriueil Io awd assumed

h, said i ni'Miiiy. to build its line to tb
gulf in ( lialhiiin county. Mr. Broad (i ait

1
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"T .V AUAL."
In the I' Ji tMJ4mH uow ialwni'4!,

Hmtawpw ttt tr- - fi' ifie wfmm w
tlie official bou.l ii .1 T Miller, tlacM ,

late i illiTtiir of the port at Wilmington
w .. t 'iiL Tl'T "Stes ""s'1' '
recover money m.in'.l by thccolltt tor in
Man It, Dull, mnt u.it pan) over &e The
H'tence Mainly tt we (but Wf
Miller hail been form I to pay this mtriey
tci the confederate Hta(-- r Jt wss iu evi-i- Ii

ik c that Mr. Miller was a uuiou uiai ,
loyal to the liiiietl Htates, ami only paid
tin- - money to the confcilirate statu when
he wim coinpcllctl by tlie mililarj an
thru it y so to ilu. Judge Brook, in Ilia

charge to (Iik jury, naif! among other
tiling. " i. iit l. iii. ii of Hie jury, those
wlio like Mr. Miller, anil union men from
principle, wlio were loyal to the govern
inent of the 1' S. in tliotte tlttrk tlsya liave

tny reaped auJ sympathy , l.ut I cannot
sty that I sympathize so heartily with
those men who have autlJeuly Itecowc

loyal in (trese tut ter times those vlw
may wi ll lie i sllcl " ntie liijhtg." Where
U. m Starlnit k lot.knl at llitiley, liailcy
looketl at Guthrie. Guthrie looked at Me
( orkle, McCorkle. lookct at ( arrow and
( arrow looked lim k lit dtarbuck, anil an
ohl rebel who liml not " '.tr, himth '"'
chuckled out, ulinost audibly, "hit'uui
aiain Mi Judge, they've no frienda here."

One of tin hitter iliiy saints after court
Miioutiitd wan heard to Hay, il - n Brooks,

llltn ,M

Maik Twain could write a volume of
tlna little court x cue, but we have ftaid

enough aa we will have to apfiear la fore

Knxika Ui hum- - M.iuii' I'lerce'a warrant
foi ('arrow had no

(Til I.

It ha bei-l- aoinel nut' lite e the United
Hlati'i a jiiired a toot of territ ory. San Ni

liiiiio waa a uihire oviiig to Sunnier'
" Jttiiynl " lutei ti n lire with the r'ecsi

deiit'a plana. The .i.y i. s ivea say that
( auada and Jl' iim are dealiiied. to le
cuiua a part of the American I'lliou and
family It ia mauiteat ileatiny and neith-

er Mexico or (.'awula can prevent it
This ia some tnrtbrr in the future tharf Wf

(tui lee. We think from the " aiga nl

th tiinii " iliwt Orant and am northern
maxter) are more bent upon having Ciil i

than Can.'id;i The liritish HUthoritie
Tiave iualitiitcij inipiiriea into the tact) re

latin,; to the murder ot eight medical
at Havana There were no atrpa

taken by our old mother to inquire into
the hanging of fifty of her deccu.leuti io

Chicago, or the murder of twenty citizen
of Kobcson county by Henry Berry Lowe

(len. rSanks on the firat day of the teat-in-

n of congress proponed a resolution re
iiuiring the committee on foreign relation!
to iuquire into the murder of the eight
tudenta in Havana. The president tent

moo, big guii" and ships of war to inquire
into the arri it and imprisonment of
American citi.eua in Cuba. At the same
time he wnt soldiers to South Carolina
and imprisoned citizens in violation of all
law human and divine. Let Congress and
Grant wright the wrongs and relieve the
oppressions at home. - .

THE MESSAGE.

The Cnyit.il, a paper published in

Washington city, thus speaks of the mes

luwlr wouM have nrlioiiraarl over for a
I lew nava,, cm m week, lu cuatile our
I preaiclint Hint In It

Iratta-- i aid, ytxi km to tuve the chief
eiceiitivw m pyiparivtg imp-arlau-

itttr paper as; a iMTxaj. I uy Uiat b
hail hastily or l.iuTi. M 4mr ih k.
rf i all ti . (ifTlitinil. mltier f!ty
wav f iliHn-ipii- Mt (r and

fir.'ti li'v .('i a :''iTi. ' "Ihi i Hiat
4itinHtri-- llti milit r aitnhiii

tlstl'U
Tti" BXt finl that Blnk'-- an Aneil

faH t Hi I ttf llU'Wt' 14 Uir uianw'i
111 ah'Cli hla uirllrlu t"lli hen oli a I

ot ttiiioea- - aiiTI lli.t turiili uii)(imi tun
tt the reiorln ti"in to K i

(hither partii nUi hi-- ei.iilllniallr lHai I"
the 4tiihII hill ftiettru-a- ateia di
'I hla ia well. T" htve the reiliiletil i;l-

:t rilrikh of the tih l ( ti. til
iihot'linafew wen iinrrnai ittnttle. 't'hia

apalrrlw 'iHttttaTT: The !rireni( afri t a
imjiifrftf ''rumnw-- t ttm 'nitmr; trwr tewrrti

to In anlnirdiiinti'H to till til and elnlxmni.
Souieihiiii new ia thii loour onniitfnl
Hnt the nnvolly W leaain 1'hen he Imm

t UtttU wlixii-i- Mr4y. Wb ltl oj
theae Milng-i- i H' thy lo( ehronii hd iq
t tit-- In ok ill Kinga 1

-- ".. for Uie Beiilinei

Mkhvih ErrToHi You an m mm h
tu lii-- in iulilisliiii!! my extiai ta I'toin the
Tthtjfim and the Carolinian.

It von will only allow tin I will ahow
Major lleanie, the unrdinn ol IVtnoc

ai he iiwrva.
II' wu had to jriieas who wrote the mi

nority reairt on riiitin, we would uot
.Mit-i- a .Iu it lie or llawkina, hut Major
llearnr.

We are no bushwhacker, but are remn-Mihl- r

hr what we nay. Youra,
II.

Kur Uie rluntinel

MRaeita Riirrnna : I write to correct
.in error under which you aeein to be la

boring in ronittion w ith Hon I w ia Hanea.
You hate treitieiitli enlled Hon. S. K

I'hillip a I'rt'Mt.yteriaii .Mr Mania in the
Km aaya Mr. I'tiilhi- - ' a eonaiateul
memlMT of a christian rhiiti-- " 'lliia ia it

luiatake, Mr. I'hillis - not a iiiem.lMr of
the rrcabyteri.in i linn li.

Youra.
PltKHHYTKKIAN.

UiHlitture of North I'mollna.
flEN'A I K.

Ti tjuiAv, Uv. vi, ia;i.
The Senate luet al the uvJ.il hour, Mr.

pro
Mr. iiuolikM iuUoduceil a bill to inc r

porata the Farmers and Mechanics' Asso-
ciation relerred.

Mr. Mooita, a bill to allow the people of
Newport township, Carteret county, to a
vote on the question of repealing sec, 2,

chap. 64, private lawa of 1870 '71, pro-
hibiting the slo of spirituous liquors
within live utiles of the town Newport.
Referred.

Mr. Ai.i.km reported from the committee
on the judiciary.

Mr. Mci. I.AMMV iutniduced a bill to
the Cape Fear Towing and At-

lantic coast Wrecking Company. Refer-

red.
Mr. IU m K introduced a bill in relation

to public jails. Kuferrcd.
The bill to am. nd the charter of the

Western railroa 1 company panned its third
reading.
j be. special the uul to exchange

the stocks ol the state lor bonds fur
which aaid stock were purchased, was
taaeu up, me queauou neing on uie suo- -

iititute ol the coiuiniltt'e heretofore pub
lulled in the bKNTINKI. J

Mr. Ghaham ot Orange, submitted
numerous amendment! for consideration

Mr. Lkhjn entered into a statement ol
the debt ot the state added to that of
counties und cities. The debt of the state
he took to be, in rouud numbers, $34,000,
000, whilst the value of property in the
state was but $1 2 1,000,000: and be went
on to say that it was utterly impossible to
raise the necessary revenue from the prop
erty of the state to meet the interest on
this debt If the clause in the constitu-
tion providing for the interest, Ac, of the
debt, was mandatory, there w as no escape
from the duty of levying the tsx. He did
not so regard the said provision. He
thought it directory a mere resultation
to provide for the state's liabilities, pro
vided the condition of the people could
admit of it The obligation to pay the
debt rested upon the whole people, and it
they found theuiselve unable to pay, the
legislature, a their agent, could do no
more than so declare. 1 here were certain
I...: -- i... - - t iuuneauie people ikw io uieiuseives

and in sueakiuif of the people Mr. Leu
man always considered the legislature as
it representative ui.oiigst which were
the support of the afflicted snd theeduca
tion of the children of the state, which
must first be provided for ; and he weut
on to say that with these expanse and
the necessary expenses of carrying on the
stats government, uia people were not in

condition to undertake more. He
hoped for the good time coming, when.
with the return of peace, the prosperity of
tne state wouiu ue estimated St

instead of 141,000,000, and then
the debt now regarded as burdensome
would be light indeed.

Mr. GasuaM asked if it would not be
a welt, while waiting for the " good time
coming," to propose and effect a compro-
mise which would lighten the burden.

Mr. Bobbins, of uowan, asked if it was
prudent to await the proposed tune with
the debt increasing at the rat of six per
cent while tha property or the state in-

creased at, at most, three per cent, for that
was Uie increase in the l ifted Htatesy

Mr. Lkuman, in general terms, thought
the history of the rapid progress of Ui

country waa a surnciem answer to Doth
of these gentlemen

Mr. Jokes asked if the increase of tb
value o(yr tperty ia New York showed a
rate of six per cent.

Mr. LaBMAH thought it did, at .least in the
City, tie then dettued bia oalb as senator
to be a political test of his filnt-a- s to oc-
cupy hi position, and no more, until
otherwise declared by the propur judicial
autaomy ana itj swags,- -

Mr. Mkhbjmom called sir. Lehman's at-
tention to the opinion of the suurenie
nurtf a the.. Uwrsrsity, oat a, to. U duty

H ids legislature.
Mr. Lehman said that was not an opia--

ctasioa Mr. Lehman said be was willing
to sett the stasstek s th paymewl ot

Mr. Jonas, In rearoT to Mr. Lehman's
views as to hi obligation under hi oath
as senator, said that tb will of Uie people
was eontained in their fundamental law
and he asked Mr. Lehman if thaf law
provided for the payment of the Interest
of the public debt, how he proposed to
evade his duty, being their represeuUtiv
and speaking in their behalf. The Position
of that senator, led to the infamous bigber
mw wwvmiww autva am Kanj rvusa
the couDtry by avhirjg np some para-
mount duty to bis people above the

ec th eonstitutioe. In regard
to the merit of tb question before the

mate, he regarded the debt of the state
a wholly beyond the mean of tb people,
and an attempt to pay it must result ia
the rain of the state.

Mr. MnBtxoR did not intend to cast a
rot this less I on to psy the interest oa the
public debt, or hardly on any amount it
might be reduced to. He regarded the
prorisioaof the constitution providing
for Its payment a mandatory, and not
trUhstaadin; this th ruin of th state
starting bim in the face he would take
the responsibility, and refuse to levy

H E NOBTHCAROI. Ui
A L HASic,

on Mm

t'al ttlat. . t,v IUCV 1R C'UVCiS, of Tilnity
Co!le(a

IT CONTAINS ,

Its carefully ralculaleit Aluianar
Ulilia "t Uie tlaya vt tlie week and luonth.
rtaliif( aiui a. tltiiK ( t'' smi ait, iuikmi, tlo-na-

a tliM'Iriialoii, tlie tulea at Sinithl ille. and
Bi'atif.trt, atitl llie IT'"t ' i.f lli variuua
lljiiirtft. i.

PatMXtMTics or ms Wsitmir. Inacj u(..n
ttieutlHc facta, and no' iuci-- (;iiv-a- work

Hat airTs for msklui; Suuaat'i., ( 'ookhtj
Bwf.lt!-i- k and lhiina, VVunliiK Klaimela,
tleanlun Marble, MakiH! HarJ t,ii,,. bread

uct I'U'itJiiiL', Kiulicott Cake anj uiany olli-- r

tlaeful rtM'elita antl (linttv
li lilvuMiiiMH ii I n runs ATloa of the

llovorittBeiil of North tai,.lliia In all iu
tisauebtis, Olt).-.:- l aal'twea illiptellie tlottit,
l iyntr nf- - wMtn?- - irpa--e-

- Viiirta, w trt-- Tsrt-u- a

rountiea 1 Uuc of ti illjlui; I' H t'livult
lid I tlatrlt-- l Courts, NoiHi Carolina Kepreikm

UUc In V a9ias. Names of Membeis of tlie
Uuluual AauwluU), lulnrliat Kevt uue ttUlup

utiepukllatWurka f. ,bjayi4jjL
miV.iL. I UTIC P!A AX AdJlSST

o.vi A.V7H.V .v kFhy fuuxrr,
BKKT lUKT iSHICAT I'tiKw,

"til K II K A f t K N fit f Pr K K

It ik W. HTH THIlKK IIVIKa WllA T la
ASKklt K"H II

1'KU'Ktt
Kt.r noiel.- .,,, in
tii lao I ii'trir,
IVr

r.
l'ieu,

fYi until t d r.wi
Mil re paid "ii rt Ipi nl 1'iii-e- by

J A IllNKrt, I'l al ClHSH,
hoi : tf Kalelgh, N C

iitiri: TIM.

'pUE l .vriKRrtlUNKI) I'KdPuSKM UN ( ilt
1 about H- i- iiii l.ll. l Jainiaiy, IsT'J, to is

sue a fiiftt t'Usa wet kly 'at'r( to tie callt-t-

I 11 K 1. A N I K H N .

Th .srRK will bederole-- to theHneial,
1'tililKal, Arit'iilt.ural ami t'tiiiiuifri'lsl

"I lite
It will lnli.ir in tin- t ansa of

Truth an.l tit lit. . . .I.inif It. t inililcu anil III

strut t an w. II an i., ;rjtili ami autiist. Il - t
tent-- . U..I ttf i tia V ami na't'lit limn rat m
U inl. n , .liall I', fuul ila i "liiiinia A fhend to
u in it :iKnui, il u ill, i,, il,, ii uu, ni , . u Hitr,
aitl lii the work of rtniiiting the moral ami
iijieii. imu u iintrovemeiit or iiiankiinl.

A a Vsiut i. a ok Nana, it will contain a
i .ir. lull, i iiiiii'ilcil aiiuiliiary of Uie Political,
JtK ial, Ui Unions, Ueieolitlti a'n.l I.I l.ra ry News
of each wrckj ao Ibut iln leiulul a may lie kept
wi ll in unit ii upon all Iln. iuiiioriaiit evsiila
snd Uu. Jlsy ,

As Ar Atiidt ( i.H'iut, PapsIs. it win'cnnvi y

auuuiuile ealooHK, Uto araf ratrttte t
SUk, lt,r fruMiut; uf ;aitit;ii8, orcuartla, vine
yarda, ett.

Aa A CosMHarilL ivu Hi aiNKaa HUKKT. It
will publiab w hatever ia of niouioul retrartttui;
Uie Finaurial, Mercantile, C'fiuiucr. lal and
Manufacturing lutereeta of the country, givine:
the latest market reports, ami a weekly Ut'
nient of the current prices of Cotton, Coin
and other borne proilurta in tlie Rock Hill
Market

AS A FAMII.T JoCKNAI , it Will ctlllLaiu clldii
resdinf mstb'r of Ihe lutut varied au.l interest
iiiU ehsrscter4 suiUMe for the home circle,
and el.ivsling; In its InBuent-- confuting of
selections from tlielcsdii Juuruitlaauil Muks
lines of the world. Slid sri)f(i(aj artlt lea fioni
the pens of talented contribufura It will be
tilled with good things for all who have s love
of reading, or s dealre for knowledge ; abort
lovs stories, original or aelet ted, talsi for
chiklrcu, sketcliea or lili: aud t baiseter, in
atnu tlve and eutertaiiiiiu, , Baaya laatry'snd
poeiiia, waifa of wit anil iniinor, alr)kiug and
besulifui extrscU from new books, etc. En
deavtir uk to maintatii thrtui?hoHt s pure and
healthy tone, Jt ill aim u. be a tluiruugb-)(oiu-
Kamlly Jouinul, a dolinliilul jucat stmery
lire,iil, and a conliihuUti to ihe instruction
aud enjoyment of all

As A Pol iTlt l PiCkH. lioltllnij Iiitellit'Cuce,
Vu-tn-e snd Morality to lw iwllseofable aup
ports to pt.lilieal prosperity. 'Tus Lantsks"
will be an ernesl,aiivucsU) ufuurs priu.li.les

of law snd liberty uf Juao-ea-
, sitAie'sty sua

Humanity
It will take s firm aland sgalnst all apgres-sirm- s

upon tbe CoosUtuUou snd organic law of
the land, will guard the rights of the people
with unceashiK vivilanee.

(Irappliug inanTiilly with the living Present,
snd leaving In tbe grave of tbe Put the fossil
remains of all dead Issues, fallen hopes, snd
defunct polltlchuia, it will sdvocste Reform In
every brsueb of tbe sduiiiiistrstlou, both Statu
anil reoeral.

It will Inslat upon s sacred observance of
uie ( tioiutuuoa, entire auuleetion of thi
military to Uie civil power; wisdom sud lntes:
rity in the Legialalure, Irmness and honesty
iu tlie Executive Departuieut sud even handed
jueiic s in me conru ot tne Bute.

It will Isr-o- r in the etlort to bsve the Govern
meat honestly adminlstersd for the benefit ot
all parties, and not iu Uie Interest of snv class

' faction.
It will strive for the restoration of neaeefnl

relstlona between the two races in the 8011th
snd foi the maintenance of public tranquility

believing that the attainment of Uiete laud
able ends would bring shout s uew era of pros
peruy iuu Happiness ui our cuuuiry.

in ine expression or opinion upon tbe boll
ncii events and Issues of the day. Tut ban
Tin will be bold, free and oulapokea, wan
tonlv no man's conduct or charaeW
and carefully avoiding sll Inner personam ieg.

Taans in aiivascb.
On copy, one year, 3.to
t uree copies, oue year, .
night copies, oue year, 2t) i

Any person who aendi ua iw.ou Tor s club tt
eigni copies, (ail sent at one time, I will la ea
tiueo 10 a copy rree. AiivertiMinents will I.

inserted upon lite most reasonshle terms.
All communications snd subscriDtlotu

suouia ne sua res sen to
JOHN8TONK JONES,

Hock Hill. 8 C.

In the publication of Tua Lastssh. If
Jones will be endorsed sud supported bet . , ... t .Jteaara. 1.UIIUOU a. .tones, 4. H. ivy or Uo
Allen A Barber. Wvlie. Roddey A Afiira'
itiervuaiita ox aote II 111.

dte U tf

rTHK tJUI'ERlORITY OP THE UMRIVAL
iuA. LED

WEBER
PIANO

-
FORII ...

isconceded bv all whn !. riPVVlM.I V

ctisirAKKO it with others.

in ths NEW SCALE,
The Maavfaeva sasceiest ia aukinr

the MOST PERFECT PIANOFORTE

possible , bence they are preferred by sll th

GREAT ARTISTS OP THE DAT,

And recommended by sll the

LEADING NEWSPAPERS
w

Price will be found as reasonable sa cousis
tent slta thorough workmanship.

WAREROOMS, n
5Tf.AS'!A,!," X9W. tiQa,. Mltf ttatsT.

HOC uf

OR RENT.

On Krtla fftswet Br Pavettt-rill- a MrreC
two IKOIMrX JHvJfWnMir7fw.Ktt
iwuua.. it, wwvutci aim convenient OU 1

sksa w ptuttuVttiar! ss ' . s

W. H. PACE,
Ac't, Rsleigh, N. C.

JJX1KALE RESIDENCE FOR SALE

AT AUCTION HI

not previously sold, on Tborsdsv. nrcm.
berths 'Jlst, I shall offer at Public Auction, on
tls premises, my new frame residence situs ted ,

qtclshfai BUeet
- be aitustion Is one of the most tlrsirableia

Eit'irh Utc boratMt ta twm loJ well baiilfc .....1
aVitalns seven rooms snd s cellar
' rher is a kltcnea ha "lag four rooms, a sta-
le and oUi t tout hemes cttatpistte oa ths
remises ' I !

The well is In solid rock -t-he water is eiellrent' WI,

Terroa Owe third cask kalarsrc in one.
two snd three years with taleswt at pjr cent.
rajweuv ia m secnresi iw sw in trust oa
the premises. IkaVULAS BtlX.

dec t.U

O T DOG.
Lost Bear Uia PeaiteatiaT oa M ondaw th

Uth" Inst, a small Doe;, "ie Under will b
UUrally rewarded by lesvif the sans at tb
cbiiixi, 'otca.

Wr-s- ETRATftORV,
dsc 13-- Kleigh( N C.

H B C II I f X.Q t . FIT? WT n

TBE mm t (.1.1

IN3URANC (jiMdPANYf ft
Paid tetween) 0t t SStb Slid ov. l"Ui,t81

( iff
I , 00 o o it 0

F IIS UMt-tk- BY THKCHICAUilKIKK,

aint e lS, It kaa In .luasea J

t TT17.KN8 OK NOIMT1 CA l! T.I A.

over f 1 0 0 , 0 0 p II 0 .

tut ltiais ate psyatdn f N CAH1I prtrfltptiy tHI

proof, and

WITHOUT UKUUOTION KoK INTJCKKf T

$ j 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 GOLD.
i-

A SKW lsTtt ffi W16 TT 8 n.fKilt'uti rt h
tor, rm (WW VtlH WMHT ' llia r nvv
InJiHiillally Habla futall enKariiejiU tr! I lie
Couipauy, over UUll,l.J.

Pieiiiluua iii the l; a, ,Iuiiuk the
l Wevfca follow IttK Ifeia !iitSv-v- ftp.,

to
5 6 8 , 4 1 I) . 11 :i .

Anvisoav Boasiv WiLWiNfiTAM

IUIMJK K B FKKNCH, ) halrmsn,
B li Worth, Ka., u W Williauia, Kf.i
K. Munay, sta. , W. II M, K, k.p,
TIIOH (1RAKME, wl.n l 'Agent Wiliifli,H..ii

I'. F. I'ESCl , hst.. A fent li.ili h.l,
OrricK H 'AikTii.vn i r Xr.

uov'Mtf

IK Kit R OK THS I'll KM latl It t Nt'l 'ilvtt' tM ,

No. 17ii HaoALiaAi, Nlw V it a

Stsi'ubs Caowaix, I'rtaitlt ut.
I'll U'N, KT KSOSI.l., Vice I'l .l'i. It Ii

Pmi.iHOsa Ksiw, Becretury.
Wu. K. Cuowsi.l., Marine ire.
Uniyl.li llell, Atf, 1 ft,.tr I '.. ,

Iisab Bia: We are hsppv Ui infotiii y.--

tlial the Pheull lliaurauee ( "u.puut ol bio, I,

lyn will psy A I.I, her loanea Iu the ( blesgo Iu.
..ut of her NKT 'rt, over ail UariHitJa.,
It .iuui: her aoiuid anil ready "l biiaineai.

lur ooiitlttion ori t letotaT tat IH71, ia ar :

Canh Capital, $l,0UI 000 CO

ttroaa nurplus. SVs,7.Vi 4'.

'A All
boss, , atllliatetl hut. nut tine,

()t t. lat, 1171, u.i, .: r

l,,ll,lllll I.'
Chicago loasea will nut il,

any event. ....
Asd we are flrnilv of iIim niiiuuui &

iriFT. IDC IOBS win not deceit f.w (1110 on

iTtr4ttllfID.. IB 111 tiaV AOlMill atul aolbettl iiti.i .t
all the It aaua at I hit oa ne t a ill pltia.
A eoqie of Adinsters bsve bettn diapstchetl t.
the seene of disaster with iustrucliou l
M'lltsll losses snd pay the uitit in CABll.

We eongratnlate our atrona aud onrat It.-o- u
cur good fortune.

HTF.I'IIKN CKiiWKI.I..
nov r"t't Phenil tua Co
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F OR 8 A I. K .

AN ELEGANT MANSION

And grounds coveiiui; about Mir.. ie-
ugunuuy situated on Newbern Avenue, inilf
ten minutes iron BtaOu Uoase. Tbe lawn
Is oruaaiented with from sevculy to floaas ine most beautiful grove lu the eitv'I. Kd 1WUIIIU..... U - . . ....... .,. .. ..H " " IK uuH Mm m, au.ru
meat.W feet front by 44 feet deen. with an
twita is the rear of Why Ml, poirbes wiUi
-- '" au suae ox Uie bouse, boll
arsi ana seeona story, !l Isrge balls IU feet
wioe, sbq israoms, nra places In sil tcei.t
All Uia rooms snd halls oa lint ami sueou
noors are grained Black Walnut win. T,..lui.
auuts, ao inn carpets easy lis dispensed with
desired. Ths basement Is of dmueii at..
finished and plastered same an ukiperalorya,con
talning large dining room aa bv 2U lt .1,...
room, wash room, lauudry , large buttler span
try, wine cellar, milk cellar. Ac.. . ti..buildings constat of a larire carriur ....1
utitimitiifling, wiui second sloiy for feed,
"7i ! 'Kr "ttw aiu oen, iwo stttry houi

for servant uuartera. muoka h..uu. ..1,1.1,
house, Ac , and one of tlie best wells of water

uie Dtaus. 1 ne noase, grounds, buildings,

til,"." to tj,tMj nsviug been aiient on
this property m the last two years to make it scouplet Hist class rrsldence. The ple iasow offered for sale st less than it cost to nutIn Ml-a- lr , w.,t aua Ikl .. ... "-r ' ut original Cost.

v. p. in uibi atntrnas
R. IN0f LAND, ofnov 14 tf glwt Land Offlc.

A LWATa IN aEAsON!

AndiVoas,
shovel snd Tongs,

Cook Stovss,
Chamber Buckets,

Toilet feu,
Tin Ware of all kinds,

French Cotfee Pots,
Blower Sunds,' Cost Hod, bst

vuwt outer,rtsifs Astral Oil,
... (israiaa Indents' Lain pa. v

Roger's Pocket Cutlery, '

a's"i lauw t oiierv."A Furnish lauj Uardwaraof Every Dt scrip

'"tt eti "" Sfiuv& Li wis it co

1 IlttS AfHlhk. - SmAUmtl.AA U. - .

ISIS'.,,An, 11

ZJ Wwvery bfasld artlt lei "will be liberally
- ku wj ivwvuw Mte stame wiia

JitO. DEVEREUX, Jr.,
at W. H. A K. 8. Tucker A Co'a

No qaestioa asked. SS

loU .

JJitsJ OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE tke
able

t. AND PERSONAL PROPERTY.
1st. .

PlanUHvi.. .. - 1... t v- -- v. uan imw A. Ik. lFTimtitTJsl !? ..,T,. JovwsntaTa,
nuj txtma muuttl B mile booth JNirOsnl inlsiisrK arnVainlam an las.

re""-- . " pnmtc auc"OU a Tkurallr li.. Ml .1 I.. .. I , .r . - . . J "
hi!? fUBi l'roPIBrH' eonaiata of cows,ki ttar.,.n.u i, ....n. i t"l" - , iiuit-en'i-

a tnrnitui Ahtn .... ......oamu . . . : . . .
- " ""

MTaaas t tms Sals All tbe . nonsiyPI ea the ptac. wu U sttid for ,wb.

J "Il sd twelve luonta, withspived A.

. i (' dvtun'r.

TTAjNG fTTRCHASED MR. DOCGLAS
tatersst ta th Coal tmsiaess, .nd

2S SedT,0 n4 "ock of our
Jtrpartd to deliver the best "Red sab''

.Jf2 'JWtlty at the nhortest notice.dot 4 5 . c. STR0NACU A Co,

Wi'li.cii 7Rt.ilK.ro
" Tlit'iiiif, ttlc
" Klmliiiui
" lexint.iu I

f 'o?nnitm-- c

AAyiAwsUi!.....!
I..nil. of S'. .Li "

tfret'Sil. 'i , : .. In

Miwii! ai d I'kti'ter. IkciK ..... i"
.4 Its; -- I Wi n .111...

n.i I'jnk :. - ..... 1

011' Il (' tr. !vm:i "
t.e,.'is ...
N c I; I: M" 1,

'We f.ltf it. I .It'll til., t it .. 1, ,

C'Uvcr, Nolll lilolllta r.,Mi.l,, I 11 Ie.! -' h .

"mwwiTi".' ttit nt'iiiin"is,'H."" fun'r" "

II,, let t.T.ll) NOI- .- ,te! f.'l- - BTI.I 1' I.

llt.i.l""! ot battlut wlt W :ti l.i II'- ill! pi

lit iiitvit for it. a

AJfML. Iw iiisalr ' 1
'Iietk.'l V ..K 01 Itc'ol. ' ... in i.
t'liw r, sevrei-ti-N- t.

Lite itti.l lilt- In, 111 at'- e Poll. ..c lfUttlll
ginial I'uiuiultaiXH'sl iU-s-

mar ii' iaa

' n II ,

iATJ(K IL 11FK

JNSUILVNCECO.
Ol'' TMK

t MTHI SI IS OF 1M1HII I.

,.v. il
Ad hWi ! .1 , I'll ill.

CHSll CitDllili. $1.0110 UNO.

'' ' "

HUtSI H I Iffl K I'll II tHKt 1111

iv 1, ii.f 1. ..r ii. nip.
at l.'tl. mill to W'locll !tll reiN-Kt- t

ttouid I. .i.J,.-- r ,l

oi i it Tits
CllRSNt'SlI fitnK Pliihel. ipbia, I IllelM
.ia. i.ixjwk, 1,1, an 111..11 1 not antl

ut , t ttiuiiiiii..llptity Ii ( .it,K ,. .,i,.., ,

K I; . 'i,il ,.1. 1. ., , ' "'"''
i..ii iimin n i a.. , t iu....i. iplon cl

lll.l til.
.1, HM M Hl TI Eli, I'l,,!;,,!,!

Aaal Bet.1. oiuiw n. h aa iini'liiii
K M .i. Bui,, luuiml III "f AlcU.'IcKmtci) ( leWlTII, l .. Mf.lleitl llirt-clo- r

J. Kw ino M mm M. Ii .At, I. Ueslieal Director
W .1.1 A M K t HAMH I.H. itf.liiut.111 Slid

lilOHl.K it VKIIIN, , l'liil:i,. l',i,i, Holli'ltor and
All. .ii.

Ca-- i. Cspllal an.l A imilati. Auir I, lMtl,
i,ho,,i7) au.

i;aal, l.e.. eiiiH from t'reinillnif f,or tliti Y ar
etnliiig Aiij; 1, s,o, nts.i.,''

t'aah Ket eipta troiu iittri. ami ,ll Boncc l.hi,sso
lolal C1u.l1 income J, Year

7!.,ti;!S! Sll.
Number .,f 1'oli, i. i,i,, t). W j ara

i it..; ,.oinpi,y -- ctl'lcniC, TT,
Autounl .'I Ititoiiaii, e, UN, kIO.VIU

Tint erlriiordinsrllv rapid prorrBf), f (h,
t.uiimny aUcfla the iiiiaii.,ii in which It 11

held by ll,epl.n, antl ti. bin; uuiouiil ofnew lilmoctw triinsa. t. ,1 i, ,e ci itleiice ot
lilt: l...ilmji f ,lr ,..,,.:, , ,,.
ability to meet the 1. ottii, ui. ill's ol .er
Ths Nationai. Lips Ctimi'isy

has a Cash Cacitai. ok Sl.taanssi.
It rates of preniliiiiia are i Is enn-

melent Willi entire saietv
Ita plan tsenllrelv five filom auy etimpllca

Uiiuaol Uliteti. iuten aL Ac uncertsiuti
innl liMii',oiiiUiit nU ol . . .. 1. ... l Ac.ua coiuracU) are i t tin l. ,1. ut- ..n.l in,.,..;
bk l be uusumleraUMKl, or liiiarepieseuted.

IU I olicn a coiiliitn all of the proiiiises llunle
by the Conii,v, ar.,1 are evcee.lingly lilM'ml

All pnvilege. wliich tanl.e mil. ly granled Ui tlie ii,,ui, ,1, ait-- given bv
it- Ueaervedly popular ami atroinr Cninpaiiv
lu itAlcnU ol nil. .'tiU r .t..ii...... .

tniiiKici,llt. t. h , , if. iMrM11.0Uai b.ineiil and 101 n et pun. Iplea, the Com
pauy i prepaicd to otvi iu l,l ial iudtieeiueula

can i.e aiinrdttd by ita low rutin.
ApilieaUuiirt for ageui it s or for policies may
llliliic to Uie C..110..11.1 ul ild It 1. ,.mi

In I'biladelph.a , ' V"""'u ,"u":

rilSCI l), Jr.,
tiSNSKAL AllKNT,dee IU tf Kaleigh, N. a

J j
' ' N ' ' STAR HOUSE.

iVtt. Sx FA VKTxTEi ILLK STREKT.

N thi: Ki: lt V A N V L A N.

Ulllt old eatat'liahedhtillfehilsliiltily been
tl and It appoint, d. H baa now a Hint

claaa In, mi- - ;. , ia, Kooin, Hiullir, (,,nileu I'in Alt mid Shiaii,,,,. j, rv
It ia a lira I t Ins.. lion-.- , ami tile I'moi Ionpledge lhirio.eh.-- to tb, j.a, t,, alHhoa.,

who Niai call on theui
TheMiyhtern an ti pi ami will always

he the b.'Rl In the ,il. M,-- McLean Potter
taie 1.1 welil.. n, N. C hati ntlte coutli'l ot
the

ntivUtf Mi I.KAN Ptii rFK A Co.

LAW LIBKAKY. i'liliaALK
Vols of Slandar.t Lav BonkH, mnt!

them in hi H new. ami in I'ootl k' t'pini.;,
containing' :;. V'oia N. c. porta, for Palt on
sccouimodaliiii: Let inn.

J1MKSMTOWI.E3
Pt f uu. Werehant.

J. D.'WIIBUS,
OROCKR AND COMUIMefoN MKRf A -

HILI.SHORO" N. C .

Respect full v ..li. ila eonnignini nta of To- -

i'o. Cot ten. otii, Vtheat and protluce
i'tler:i:ly liiiii k alta anil prompt returns.
nov :t if

t O.U. "(QOAL!
" Red Aah" f'onl

rsMwarn-eoa- i

riT. 'j'titii, coal fittiii
I'riinaylvsQia and N..rth Carolina Mine.

rUSMoai-ja- l at 4: lu aeliVrf! "

nitiiniiitus " .u " .

dee4 if W. C 8TRONACH 4 Ci

here w ill arrive al 0111 .sublet 1.,.,.. 1..1 ..

stoft..lri!, fat, jouiiij K. lit nek v Mules, suckhave, hern heretofore aoi.l i.,... ..i ... ... .

57. V V" "' L,,u'""- - I bey w ill Ui of- -
to the filler, of this wet it rcsaon- -

terms Mnlc. will arrive here l,utmiddle ot week.
Ic ,;,f li. W WYNNE A CO

8TORK AND ifliR SALP.

LKE A CO
10 bi, Me.l Ma. ke,cl,
It! I .h ir
r.1.; " fplil

l.i'ti'i I ubrnib (llciriiic.Spin
It.v IK tf

pWKM v hums I.KSTPTACt II
liW'firut,. bra Hail.,r l t.'l.- -. tw.iilv

Jj.ta Ir-!- i o.la
IaMn.in Hlaeiut and Mointnientsl Hliot '

July H U A. (1. LEE St CO. '

"ptUESH AND SCFERKjU BUTTER.

rt ban- jiit reccivei thai
milUS "W'jt.ur'a Hnllcr self;reaiMinab! v.

threats, through Akertnan, and the gen-
eral election frauds. He tavofed any
acJietue for reditciuu file debt to aillrOtiOiII
Mi lutei eat on which tlw people rosld
bear.

Mr. ItoHHiJis, of Itowan, said fh ifebt
of the stale was a lact that had to be
Kdi:sqUiuWf 'tn the face. " 'tt WpMiST
twenty millions of it as liiMicat, sud
if there were not a worti in reference
to its payment in the coustitu-tio- a,

it still was presented to us. Mr.
Lehman hail talked of the prospective
prosperity uf the state ; when we show
an honest purpose to pay our debt as far
as we are able, then tlie hoped for pro
perity might be looked for. He regarded
it as folly to propose any scheme of e

aa a party measure It alioulj be
done by the legislature aa body of North
Carolinians, regardless of party consider-
ation. Mr. Itobbin then weut into a
statement of tha plan proposed, which be
endorsed and advocated. He showed that
this plan would reduce th stats debt to
some Hy millions of dollars, lequiring a
tax amounting in the aggregate to $1100,-00- 0

tj pay the interest, and then said that
if the proposition did uot meet the view
ot ci lltors no harui could be done, lor
the am mut levied could go to the general
f ind and to the reduction uf future taxes.
He believed, however, the proposition
would I mi acn pted, and he was siitiatieil
that the people of tha state would wiliiiig-l- y

avail themselves of this plan to net
rid of their burdensome de'it. He
was suiprised at the attitude of
S xjio niemliers on that dour, and piiiilel
io the action of the state of Virginia,
which had saddled upon ber a debt ol

lions ol that dettt, giving ertiiu ales of
iutiebUdneas for the remaining olie llilr.l,
in hoes that Wast Virginia would at
some future day make provision tor its
payment; and yet the legislature of
North Carolina hesitates to make provis-
ion for the payment of Ave millions of
dollars. Mr. K. believed tbe people were
ready and willing to bear a tsx of twenty
or thirty cent ia th $10 to get rid of
thia debt. A to tb new debt, Mr. It
said the sta'e did not owe a dollar of it
and lie imposed all proposition to pay a
dollar of it though if any one could
show where the state got a dollar of its
proceeds he wo ild willingly assume its
payment In pi"'nimi.

Mr. Won i n otlerett aa amendmeut
which was accepted by the committee.
He i . ceded to sa ilial if it was pro-!.'-..

I at all to settle I he debt, now was
tlie time. The louper the matter re
maineii ths worse it tt. The first pro
position sal Io excl.augt) the stocks for
the I iii. I and thus g t rid of almost tbe
whole ot the Id eight million debt, and
then to gu A'rwuril and adopt th prupo
dtion ol compounding tho balance of the
true debt at .'11 I 3 bringing down the
entile debt of the state to five mill
ions of dollars a sunt the people cau
easily carry. If the creditors refuse this

utition then the matter was at an end.Rropt
in tbe legislature w ss more

determined than he, heretofore, not Pi lay
a dollar of tax to pay the debt ; but now
the mutter was so presented ss to meet
the approbation ot tbe people themselves.
Tbe talk of delsy in settling th matter
snd thus adding two millions of dollars
per yew to ths burden did not suit his
views He . appealed to the opposition
to march up to tbe quest ion squarely.--I- f

it waa their purpose not to pay ti e
debt or to settle it by cooiproiuiae, lei
them ssr so, and uot do auvthiui to
force up in the people the idea of lepudia
tion. I'he matter should, be looked upon
in a practical ligtit the state was in the
difficulty tbe question wss bow best to
get her out.

Mr. Kobbins, of Davidson, suggested
to the friends of the measure, sundry
dilticulties presented to his mind, uot as
an enemy of the bill, but because he d
sired fully to understand it He thought
tbe old debt would tie found to reach
twenty-thre- millions aud with all th pro
posed iitaut iions over six millions would
bt) left, requiring aa annual tea of :UM),

000 to 1400,000 to pay the interest. He
did not believe Uie holder of N. C. boud
would be willing to accept Uie proposed
term, as they were doing better now un
der the lease. He thought tha debt to be
provided for would reach six aud two--

third millions.
Mr. Gmauam, of Orange, in answer to

Mr. Koouios, went at conaiiierable length
into a statement of riirures, to show that th

t . . V..original estimates, it nec.sary taxes was
correct; that $40,M)0 wmld lot ample.
He denied that those interested iu tbe
N.C. R. K.'wer ta per cent.
Tbe road bad never paid that dividend-wo- uld

not pay it under th lease, lor one-ha- lf

per cent, could not pay the
expense, aad lur

v
yea is u.ithin-wou- ld

b Jariv iium ; U b--

way of dividend. I'he Bnrva given
Mr. Graham we will present beieaiter. In
conclusion, Mr. Graham said he waa satss
fied that the proposed scheme wss for the
benefit of the state, and tf the teih slaters
doubted it, let them submit the matter to
the people and they would say aye if
shown it would settle the debt As to
ths obligation imposed by tbe constitu- -

Uon, sir. urauatn said it bad been held
out by its fraiBfia to the world as their isv
tenuon otherwise it went in as s fraud.
paid for.-- o was sVMestlf voted for by
those who were ia ignorance of (.he re-

sources of the state and her ability to pay.
The further , consAtlersUon ot toe, feill

was postponed till Thursday t0 o'clock.
Mr. RonniKS, of ltowsn, lotroducetl a

bill to Irassfar esytrt-cissTaTS fma tha I

countr courts to the superior courts.
Mr. Httf.lvs stt, a in t ineoraawate tbs

On motion of Hyman, col., ths ssnatc
adjourned.

HGC9B OP HEPRESENTATIVR9.
TtlBSDAT, Dec. ltth, 1871.

House calls! to order at the usual
hour.

Prayer by Rev. Mr. Colli of the House,
Journal of yesterdsy wss read sad ap

proved.
Mr. Joyner, of Johnston, presented n

petition from certain eitizans of tb stats
w regard to tbe sale ot tatoxieatinf drinks.
Tbe petition was read and laid on tb
table (ask the legislator to submit b
question of Uceits or no license to s vote
in each township.)

Mr. Jaaticn presented a petition Inan
certain cilixenS of Rutherford, Catawba,
Lincoln aad OeavelaiKj counties ssking
for ths formation Of a new county. Tbe

Stitkm wss read and appropriately

Mr. Stewart presented s petition similar
to the one presented by Mr. Joyner, of
Johnston. Tbe petition wss read and
appropriately referred.

Col Jt ill N D. AaUMoltK, ex member ol
a ugrrse lioui Abbeville Diii i t, H (' ,

committed suicide in tSaidis. Miaa , on
Tuesday lust by diw baiging the contents
of a losdetl piatol into hi kull,. ivna Im.i n
in Greenville District, near Ainlir.-.oi- S.
C. At an uaily age the iti.ena of Sinn
t r, uhere he had lukm up hiaubtHli,

at Uiln to tvprveeul them iu the loaer
twain h of the state legislature, which po-
sition they repeatedly aa.ij'netl liim and
which he tilled with marked ability. Iu
l!."i3 he was elected by the legislature io
the responsible oflltf of I mu olrollcr l'i n- -

r611 bs). audvin Oief etas tt.
wsje; & rjjsy

)' il. Aa a lall tie
iphelil the prim- p ea of the .lelleraoniaii

democracy. Col. ..,lnnorti was fetrless iu
the expression of his view, a ready deba
ter, aud possessed of energy and great
tore of character. Iu person h wus
above the medium height, of command-
ing figure, with dark hair, aud black,
piercing eyes.

The Chicago postofhee est has a rival
iu a mouse which ran out of the vault of
the Elgin Watch Company when it was
opened three days after the tire.

Prof. Agassiz is about starting on a
deep-se- a survey of the bordering
America, with a dredging spparalu ca-

pable of working at a depth ot 3H00 lath
OIIIS.

L 1 H U O K fi I

LIQUORS

The largest and best aelroted atot k uu tbe

markst aud prices to . oiufiare fayorubly with

auy market

.VI Bus pare Corn VVbinky.

3D " Mar Una pure Rye,

2e Northera Corn,

Rye,

Olngsr and Apple Brandies,

Port, tterry, Muscatel soil Eugliab Wines,

Run sud Ulna by the Pfkt or Gsllon

Bowttus' Bye Whisky best on market.

Slim Spring's Rye next brat

i. T. 8TR0NACH.

Market and Martiu Sl., Kaleigh.
see 1lt

KLLINU OCT AT COSTI

Tbe aiHtrskxae4, intending to devote bis

attention ascluslvrly to the tale of Pisnos,

Orgsas, BLeet Music, Ac, sfter the 1st tlsy of

Jaauary aeit will dispose of bis lare snd

vary select stock of flue

MUSICAL IN BT It CM EN T 8 !

AT COST, St'CH A3

Violins, (suiters.

Music Boxes, Fintes,

KkUit riotes,)

Flsgeolsts,

FlaUass, CUneerUnss,

Bsujoi, Fifes,

GFRVAH, FRBrfU AND ITALIAN

tVfRINOB, rORVIOLI.NH,

8CITA1B, t;-
Tb abovs srtleles would mats vslusble

Chrtstmas preaekts, and respectfully In

vftes an examlnstlon of his stock

PROF. A LILGE,

Two ieor below Toeker Had Fayetteville

treet, Raleigh, N. C,
M Ut-- tf

"TyARRENTON FEMALE COLLEGE,

WARRENTON, N, C.

The Spring. nsioa of ISTi, will begin on

Wssaday, ta MHa of Jsanary.

tXfAaas raa Sassio ot K Wxsxs :

sWd,(cxclaslror lighto snd Wsshing 70 00

Taittoa la rga'.ar course 3S 0$

Charfv for ztra stadia nioderate.

For fall parttcalars, sppty to l
dec atUw T. M. JONES, Pre

yyAooNs. f
1 of - eeWbrsted I hora

ons for ssle by
sec u W. C. ITBONACU A 0

tin,k the no-.- r and urued in reuiark of
f(hV

iucofHiaUd ill it The stuUi had luVest- -
ed her money iu this road wiilithtex
press understanding that the road should

to th gulf, ami private individuals
iving along the liue had subsciilad

money under a solemn promise thai the
road should run to that place, now after
all mis it was uulair that the road should
he run iu s totally different direction, coo
trsry to sll promises and in violation of
their charter.

Mr. Gregory opposed the amendment.
He aaked the enemies to fight the bil on
iu demerits and uot attempt to kill it by
these insidious attacks. The friends of
tbe bill presented it on it merits. H
wished a sguaie out li;ht on the naked
subject, Ac.

Mr. Dunham, did not wish to be con
aidered as oppoaiug this third and great
central tlirouuu Hue but In supporting
tlie measure be must Hint be amnred that
tne lights of lite state and her citizens
si a not to bo sacrificed, and he thought
that unlets the amendment, offered bv tho
genileiusn from Ctiml-erlan- (Broudfoot)
was adopted, the iniereisl tt the ateteand
n or citizens wouiu lie tlauittgtfl Mr.
Dunham argued ia strong lsnzuu in
support of tbe amendment and irave
detailed statement of the history of the
Chat h. uu road, aud tb i aid given to it by
th statu ; and said it would be an act of
bad faith on tbe part of the legislature to
release this road, troiu its obligations to go
ui me uuir

Mr. Dunham thought that if the (list
ham r.ia I sougui to uu released from it ob
ligation ui go iu in uutf iy trie main
route, they .mghi ia common fairness he
willing to build branch road to the Gulf
and give au opening to the rich resources
oi iui aecuou. i nis rosa (ine I lisinsm,)
ssks to lie released ot it obligations snd
proposes to give nothing whatever iu re-

turn. Tb paa-atf- e of the bill without
sloptiug the ainenduteut would be, in bis

pillion, iujurious to the interests of the
s ate.

Mr. Aahe said it w.t a quenliuu wheth-
er thia was a pri y t uie to cousidur this
bill. H would b u favor of the bill at
the proper time. Its passage would af-

fect favorably lbs W. I Jt It K. It Co.,
and because of that ; if for no other rea-so-

he would favot tbe bill. But just
bow what is Our duty I We are to legis-
late for the interest of th eutire state as
of the fust cotuMderalion. Let u see bow
the passage of this bill will affect that in-

terest. W bay to provide for tbe in-

terest on the public debt. That interest
is entwutou. A proposition is mads in
lbs senate to exchange our stock in N. C.
It K., for our bonds and lit as to reduce
the debt snd interest to such point tlist
ws can raise the interest bj a tan ill tax.

To carry ont that proposition, our duty
is to preserve tbe value uf tb N. C. ft K.

stocks so mat in uond'holders may
be willing to make the exchange. If the
stock of that ruad baoome valueless or
greatly redurcd ia value because of this
uew competing rued, Uum the exchange
will not be made. I be stats debt will i
main as it U and w wiU not be able to
pay the interest a required by the conati
lotion. He hid beard thai the Fennsyl
vaiils fntral iad a charter independent
ni the !i U. K. rt tr so, let us repeal it.
If we can do it and it be policy let us
break th lease of the X. C. ft. ft. ' At
say rats let Us, try to preeervs tbe vslo uf
tne sute stoe.k in the li. V. It a, for
the purposes ipecined. If hereafter we,
discover that that purpose cannot be

be would willingly support
this bill. Let tbU bill wslt tiU w can
see how that will be. He moved to post-
pone for ten dsy.

Mr. Martin aaid. if hs could ba con,
vinred that the interest of tha state de
mended tbe adoption of tbe amendment
JktJCWlMLsW Igt. iV buA .latBoogbt that
tne gonueman from Martin (Gregory) bad
most clearly dentonstrsted th tact that
the interests ftf th sUU
be damaged by ths psssa-- s of ths bill
witbii. 0 Ac.. Us cipi
poeeO ft)6 nsnonBnMt,

Mr. Ueatou was in fsvor of the bill just
as it stood.

Mr. Withers favored ths bill and op
posed to tha arueoditleat Ue tbouirht
the opposition to that bill was intended
to make this (Chatham) road pay tabnat
to another road. All the bin asked was
to remove this objectionable feature (go-
ing to kli Gulf trom the 'charter, and
give us a North Carolina enterprise

a of tisrytessfullv competms; with
two other lines owned by s foreign corpo-
ration Pennsylvania Central.

Mr. McAfee favored the bin. and was
against tha postponement He favored
the bill because it would benefit tue Wif--

hurt a, CbarlotU and Ruthc-rtor- d Hail-roa-

Mr. Rankin weulJ vote for ths saaead
meat but did not sea itse aecsssity oi s

Arter s good deal or art-su- e, tbe motion
to postpone lor 10 days was put to a vote
and lost

Mr. Womack would not on nose the bill
if the amendmeut of Mr. Broadfoot was
adopted. The amendment was put to a
vote tod rejected by a rota of yeas

sage, we can only give the opening par-

agraphs and regret that we have sol

pace for all the Capital says :

" We cannot say that any one was dying
of anxiety to hear from His Excellency,
our prasideut. Wu saw a back dashing
along the avenue at a furious rate, anil we
at first thought some one was hurrying to
the Capitol to hear the meaaage, but as
the horses passed at a gsllop wt caught
fight of a trunk bouncing viciously by
tha driver, and we knew a belated trav
e ar m trying to inak tha noon train.
Feyond this we saw no unusual excito
n an. Men, women, and childrea walked,
n a, or sauntered along Ilia aveaiM aa It

Hia Excellency were not about to let loot
wbjta of general intareat.

Aad cobm to tfaiok ot U, Wtt MDbv urt
derataad why any oue should wish to bear
from the president If General Grant

x were a private individual no On Would
ask bint for an opinion oa any subject
Why shoulJ w go to that troubl now I

Being president doe not make a man
other than what he is., And if General
Grant were selected president fourteen
time, at the fourteenth inauguratioa he
would vet be General Grant, (wtlman
who judgment, as atoToota would, y,
ia ot no oouacquence.

Wall, the measage reads like an army
.. order, and, aa, uck jrouli ba acceptable,

but for the closing Daragraph, wherein be
says, " I have thus hastily Summed up the

f eywratiovM w ths sjsrant fur the pa-r-t
year, and made such suggestion as cenr

- to bm t -- ' peapet .yMs., eoasidT

such T IT seem io u thSt he baa
had a great deal of leisure on hi bands
dtfring this last year, and while loitering
on the beach at Long Branch nearly all

car over the country, he might nave gof
oyer his haste and given a thought to the
operations of the government that ia,
a wits bearinir in mind that it made
any sort of difference whether he did or
not. Still being president, It seems we
ought to, or at least we are accustomed
t have a good deal of attentiota given
the operations ot the government But
we will hot, aa we have said, make a point
on that, for General Grant expressly said
in his letter of acceptance that he would
not hsvr any policy, aad be baskept his
word, lie has not even had a policy of
insurance, and this being the case bow can
we expect hirfi to be interested in the op-

erations of the government, or take time
to prepare other than a hasty summing
up, with a few suggestion that bad struck
bun at odd hours, touching die adminis-
tration of which he is the nominal head t

Had congress, however, known that
bis excellency was so homed it doubt

nov ti 1 GVLEEttCo.
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